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Teachingas a Subversive Activ
2. The following o! a protession, spori. etc., 101 a. uvcimmjmm
or for Rain: the characteristics, standards, or methods of
professionals, esp. in sports or athletics; — opposed to
amateurism.
profes'sional-ist (-1st), n. One who professionalizes his
(or an) occupation. — profes'sion-al-ist, adj.
pro-fes'sionalize (-7z), v. t. To give a professional char-
acter to. — v. i. To assume a professional character; to
become_ professional. — profes'sionaliza'tion (-I.zS'-
shun; -T.7.a'sh6n), n.
professional witness. One who makes a business of col-
lecting evidence of the commission of crimes or technical
oflenscs in order to testify concerning them in court for a
reward, fee, or other compensation. Colloq., U.S.
pro-fes'sion-ist (prS-fesh'un-Tst), n. 1. One who makes a
firofession, esp., .Scot., one who makes an insincere pro-
ession of religion.
2. One pursuing a profession or trade. A Germanism.
profes'sion-lze (-la), v. t. & i. To professionalize. Rare.
proles'sive (pr*-fes'Tv), adj. Making or tending to make
prn fnrfgl"g Ufc Tr1p i W >« ill
profes'sor (prfi-fes'cr), n. [L., a teacher, a public teacher?
cf. I". professeur. See profess.] 1. One who professes,
avows, or declares. Specif.: a Obs. A professed religious.
b One who makes or has made a profession, as of faith or
allegiance; — som^imi-i "
i
'
i^ jmr> l'ral '"n of insincerity.
1 Prol£**frrT~o\ religion." 77ac7m^^fi»One who professes
hri-tian religion openly or conspiftKHMht^J fervent
urch member. Archaic & Dial.
2. Educ. One who publicly teaches, in the higher <
or in the secondary school grades, any branch of lcar
ppecif., an ollicer in a university, college, school, or
inary, who delivers lectures or instructs students and v.
whom the title has been formally conferred by academ
authority; as, a professor of mathematics. A fu
professor holds the highest teaching position; an
mociate professor or adjunct professor is next
rank; and an assistant professor is next See academic
BANK, EXCHANGE PROFESSOR, RESEARCH PROFESSO>T See
~"orms of A ddress, in Appendix.
lence, one who teaches, or profes?es^p*cfaT knowledge
in any^Twi^sport, or occupathnjxaJ^rmTfskill; as, a profes-
sor of dancTTTg pi boAiun.."
—"tfoUnij and often Humorous.
4. Angling. An artificial fly with gray speckled wings,
body, brown buckle, gold ribbing and tag, andyellow ha
:arlct tail; — said to have been





;,of a professor; also, professon
profes'sor ex'traor'dina'rius. [NL.] InGerman un:
versitics.a professor ranking next below professor ordinarius
pro'fesso'rial (pro'fC-so'n-tfl; prof'?-; 181), ad/. [L. pro-
fessorius ; cf. F. professorial/] Of or pertaining to a pro-
fessor; as, professorial duties; sometimes, theoretical; not
practical.— pro tesso'rialLsm (Tz'm), n.— pro'fes-so'-
ri ally, adv.
pro'fes so'riate (Tt), n. The professors of an academic
institution collectively; also, professorship.
A disciplined professoriate. B. G. Welti.
profes'sor or'dina'rius (prMcVor 8r'dY.nI'rY-fcs; Q. -na'-
tIixis). [NL ] In German universities, the highest in-
structional rank' also, a professor holding this rank; —
equivalent to full professor.
pro fes'sorship (pr6-fcs'er«snTp), n. The office, duties, or
position of an academic professor.




5. A graph or curve; specif., Psychol., a group of i
representing quantitatively the extent to which an
vidual exhibits certain traits or abilities as determine
tests or ratings and usually presented in the form of a gr
6. Theater. A flat piece of scenery or property cut in out
7. A ceramics shaping tool.
Syn. — See form.— in profile. In side view; specif., side face, as
tinguished from full face.— the Profit^. A natural formation on Profile Mout
in the Francoma range, N. H., presenting when viewed
a certain direction a close resemblance to a human
seen in profile. Called also Old Man of the Moun
It is the "Great Stone Face" of Hawthorne's tale.
pro'file (pro'fil; -fel), v. t.: pro'filed (-flld; -fcld): PRC
INC (-fTUng; -fcl-Tng). [It. profdare; cf. F. profiler.
profile, n. J 1. Tc draw the vertical outline of; to dr
profile, as an architectural member; to draw a profilt
2 Mech. To shape the outline of (an object) by pass
cutter around it. See profiling machine.
3. To give a profile to
ofile board. = template. 4.
ofile cutter. A knife or machine cutter with an
haped to cut a definite form.
ofile drag. Aeronautics. That portion of the
rag which is due to friction and turbulence in the
nd which would be absent if it were nonviscous.
ofile line. = facial line.
p ofile machine. «» profiling machine.
p ofile map. A topographic map.
j ofilo paper. Civil Engin. Graph paper used foi
cnicncc in drawing profiles.
ro'fil-or (pro'fll-cr; -fH-er), n. , One who or that
profiles, specif , a profiling machine; also, its tender,
ro'fillng ma-chine' (Ing). A form of vertical n
machinetor milling irregular profiles by causing the si
or spindles to move laterally by the cam action of a .
or dummy, that serves as a model, at the same time th
workable moves at right angles to the travel of the spi
ro'fil-ist (-1st), n. One who takes or makes prof
profiler.
ro-fil'ograph (prr>fiV8-graf ; prfi-fTl'-; &3). n. [pre
-graph.] An instrument, borne on wheels for rec
automatically the profile of the land over which it t
rof'lt (profTTt), n. [OF., fr. L. profectus advance
profit, fr. proficere, profectum. See proficie
i
sufficient.] 1. Advantage; benefit. Obs.

















diture in a given
a The excess
r goods sold (11




ure instead of anoth
iture, as in a busii
)artments. during a given period of
ncome ol invested property, not inc
arket value (16 Wall. 63, 65; 1
pi. With reference to land, tl
by it, or the proceeds derived fi
, as in case of leased property or lai
ROPIT A prendre.
Go ffi'ilon »l'l ty (prflftsh'fin-T (1), n. — raorsMfONAuni, 1.
pro fe»'non al ly , adv. •'. rmorzs-
ii'.vM. [aional. ObsA
pro fea'ilonar'y, adj. F'rofev|
pro fet'iion lew adj. Sct-txat.
ProfMilon of the Trldentine
Faith See coNrriRt








lie, chaotic, dire, add, account, arm, ask,
|| ror«tgn Word. + ObMloto Taxtant «f. 4
A professor is more than a "definition". A professor is what
he professes. If a professor professes he's a professor he must
profess his professionalism proficiently. Providing the professor
professes proficiency in proliferate patterns.
P.S.: Pleasing proletarian professors proves positively profligat-
ing, for professors pretend to possess prognathous personalities.
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Miss Nanry Bragg: Homecoming Queen 1976
HOMECOMING
56




The Armstrong State Pirates provided their fans with plenty of excitement during the
1975-76 basketball season. The Bucs finished the season with a 13 win-11 loss record,
and, for the first time, won the South Atlantic Conference championship outright during
regular season play. In addition, the ASC cagers set a new NCAA record for overtime
games with seven. Three of these were double overtimes. Senior Sam Berry and Sophomore
Wayne Armstrong were selected to the SAC All-Conference team and Berry was chosen
for Ail-American. Sam also set a new career scoring high for Armstrong State with 2,508
points and a career rebounding high with 1,331.
Standing Left-to-Right: Richie Johnson, Tom Moore, Ted Kinder, Doug Smith, Wayne "Crow" Armstrong,















Kneeling, Le(t-to-Right: Jeffy Jeffers, John Snelling, Buddy Padgett, Rick Jordan, Randy Stone, Jerry McNair, Glen Wilson, Bruce Coleman,
Wayne Ondriezcyk, Stanley Walker, Tony Wolfe. Standing, Left-to-Righl: Bob Hallet, Ray Seidle, Glen Slater, Tommy Bumgardner,
Marvin Headly, Greg Sims — Mgr., Tom Kinder — Head Coach, Roy Sims — Asst. Coach, Bill Taylor — Asst. Coach, Chuck Thomas,
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This is Chuck Thomas. His three-run homer in
the 8th inning helped the Pirates to defeat
Georgia Southern 4-3.
TENNIS
This year the Pirates tennis team finished 3rd in the South
Atlantic Conference and Tommy Lyon was ranked as sec-
ond highest player in the S.A.C.

















Bert Reynolds Dedicates the New Fine Arts Building
82
Fred Storasica — "How to SayNo to a Rapist and Survive"
83
Morning Son Performs an Outdoor Concert
84
The Country-Bluegrass Sounds of "Hardwood"
Other concert performers included Debbie McCall, Lori Jacobs, Rosewater Blue, Sourmash, and Shiloh Morning.
s;,
"The Conservative Sound of Brass" Demands Dancing
Dance groups included: The Soul Explosion, Zequilas, Times Square, Buddha, Deliverance, Sugar Creek, and
Catalin.is
86
Charles Berlitz Lectures on "The Bermuda Triangle"
87
Miss B.A.M. and Her Court
Miss B.A.M.: Wilhemenia Smith
88
1
Gil Eagles Demonstrates His Mystic E.S.P.
89
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Mime Keith Berger Performs His ''Mechanical Man"
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The Wright Brothers Overland Stage Company
94
Art Exhibits
Including exhibits by Howard Thomas, William Van Hettinga, Henry Fier, Larry Connatser, and Anthony Greco.
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Fourth Runner-up: Debra Drane
100
Third Runner-up: Angela Renee Small
Winner: Talent Competition
101
Second Runner-up: Melodie Henderson
Winner: Evening Gown Competition
102











































For relief of headache pain
Excuse me! I believe that's MY ball!
114























A packed house watches the championship fip nals.
119
1













At the crack of the bat, the fans go wild!
123
Up here! Up here!
You call this one! (disregarding all personal preferences or tastes in hat styles)
124
If they count height as well as distance, we've got a winner!
125




Men: PI KAPPA ALPHA
2nd: PI KAPPA PHI
Women: P.E. CLUB
2nd: ALPHA GAMMA DELTA
FLAG FOOTBALL:
Men:
League and Organ. Champ.: PI KAPPA ALPHA
Playoff Champ.: SUNS
Women:




League Champ.: PI KAPPA PHI
Playoff Champ.: PI KAPPA ALPHA
Maroon Independent League:
League Champ.: 76'ERS
Playoff Champ.: B.A.M. I
Gold Independent League:
League and Playoff Champ.: B.A.M. II
Women:
League Champ.: P.E. CLUB
Playoff Champ.: DENTAL HYGIENE
VOLLEYBALL:
Men:
League and Playoff Champ.: WASPS
Organ. Champ.: PI KAPPA ALPHA
Women:
League and Playoff Champ.: P.E. CLUB
SOFTBALL:
Men:
League Champ.: PI KAPPA ALPHA
Playoff Champ.: GEECHEES
Women:






League Champ.: PI KAPPA PHI
Playoff Champ.: W.H. I. T.E.
CO-ED INNERTUBE WATER POLO:
Champ: P.E. CLUB
GOLF:
Champ. Flight: CHUCK CLANTON
1st Flight: BRIAN HANCOCK
2nd Flight: MIKE REESE
SOCCER:
League and Playoff Champ.: STARS
Organ. Champ.: PI KAPPA ALPHA
WEIGHTLIFTING-BENCHPRESS:
132 lb. Class: BRIAN HANCOCK
148 lb. Class: BILL HODGES
165 lb. Class: GREG COURSEY
181 lb. Class: DANNY GARRETT
198 lb. Class: BOB BOSQUE




Doubles: JOHN FISHBACK, GEORGE BEDWELL
Women:
Singles: CATHY DERST




Doubles: GEORGE BEDWELL, ROY SIMS
Women:
Singles: PATTY ROUNTREE
Doubles: BRIDGETTE BURGER, NANCY SMITH
HALF-RUBBER: BRIAN HANCOCK, JERRY JEFFERS
127
INTRAMURAL CHAMPIONS — CONTINUED
BOWLING:
Men:
League Champ.: PI KAPPA PHI
(Sterling Long, Jimbo Mallory, Jan Dugas, Richard Chambless)
Women:
Champ.: P. E. CLUB
(Kathy White, Cheryl Edwards, Janice Slater, Milbra Schweikert)
SWIMMING:
Men:
50 yd. Freestyle: CHIP BUCKLEY
50 yd. Backstroke: CHIP BUCKLEY
50 yd. Breaststroke:RUSS WILLIAMS
50 yd. Butterflystroke: CHIP BUCKLEY
100 yd. Freestyle: BRYAN NELSON
200 yd. Freestyle Relay: INDEPENDENTS
(Terry Durrence, Jimmy Johnson, Bryan Nelson, Steve Thomas)
200 yd. Medley Relay: INDEPENDENTS
(Terry Durrence, Jimmy Johnson, Chip Buckley, Russ Williams)
Women:
50 yd. Freestyle: SUE PURVIS
50 yd. Backstroke: SUE PURVIS
50 yd. Breaststroke: EDITH SEWELL
50 yd. Butterflystroke: ANN PIERCE
100 yd. Freestyle Relay: P.E. CLUB
(Phyllis Balmes, Ann Pierce, Patty Jordison, Cynthia Gay)
100 yd. Medley Relay: P.E. CLUB
(Phyllis Balmes, Ann Pierce, Patty Jordison, Cynthia Gay)
TRACK:
Men:
Shot Put: DOUG SMITH
High Jump: JIMMY SIKES
Broad Jump: STANLEY WALKER
MileRun: BRIAN HANCOCK
100 yd. Dash: STANLEY WALKER
220 yd. Dash: TIM PERSSE
440 yd. Dash: NEWT BROWN
880 yd. Run: CARLOS CONEJO
440 yd. Relay: WASPS
(John Snelling, David King, Jimmy Sikes, Mike Rahal)
B80 yd. Relay: WASPS
(John Snelling, David King, Jimmy Sikes, Mike Rahal)
Women:
60 yd. Dash: JANE LYNES
600yd. Run: SHFRRI PICKENS
Softball Throw: MARY ROBERSON
200 yd. Shuttle Run: P.E. CLUB
(Sherri Pi( kens, Mary Kirk-Tyre, Jane Lynes, Ceceila Hunter)
Agility Run: SHFRRI PICKENS
128
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Pi Kappa Alpha is the largest fraternity on
campus and came to Armstrong in the fall
of 1970. The Eta Mu chapter of Pike is proud
of both its ritualistic traditions and its spirit
of ambition. The chapter stresses initiative,
development, and dedication. To prove it,
Pike won the over-all intramural sports
championship and strongly supported the
"Pack the Civic Center Night". Nancy Bragg
was the Pike Sweetheart this year as well
as Homecoming Queen.




















Alpha Gamma Delta ... all the way from Syracuse,
New York in 1904 to year number six at Armstrong
State College. Fun and work! Gamma Rho Chapter is
active in most every facet of life. The chapter provides
altruistic services by contributions to aid in the rehabili-
tation of minimal brain damaged children. Along with
this, Gamma Rho extends other altruistic services in our
own community. The sisters of Gamma Rho serve and
participate in many aspects of campus life. Several sisters
are active in student government and this year's Miss
Geechee is an Alpha Gam.
1. Lynne Reiser
2. Kathleen Robertson, Recording Sec.
3. Kathy Renaker
4. Mona Countryman, Cspd. Sec.










11. Linda Hodges, 1st Vice-Pres.










20. Mary Ann Reiser
21. Betsy Brogdon
22. Patty DeNitto




Founded on December 10, 1904 at the College
of Charleston, Pi Kappa Phi Fraternity pervades all
walks of campus life at Armstrong. This year the
Gamma Sigma Chapter continued to strive for
achievement academically and within the community.
Pi Kapps can be found in Student Government
as well as on important campus committees, helping
to stimulate and encourage student-faculty relation-
ships. At the end of our fifth year, Pi Kappa Phi










10. Richard Chambless, Anchor
11. Tracie Turner
































Phi Mu, the second oldest national fra-
ternity, was founded at Wesleyan College
in Macon, Georgia in 1852 and became the
first women's national fraternity founded
here at Armstrong. Love, Honor, and Truth,
the three ideals of Phi Mu, are learned by
each sister as she continues through college.
The Wash Board Band, the Carnation Ball,
the hospital ship S.S. Hope, as well as par-
ticipation in Who's Who, Honor Council,
Student Government, and the CHAOS fresh-
man program are only a few of the ways
Phi Mu spirit is shown. The Phi Mu spirit
for campus activities was shown in the
election of a sister as homecoming queen
and in receiving both the homecoming spirit
and float awards. Excitement is shared by
each Phi Mu when a sister excells in beauty
pageants, sweetheart titles, and scholastic
awards; thus adding to the heritage of Phi Mu.
Standing, Left to Right:


























The Theta Psi Chapter of Sigma
Nu is the youngest fraternity on the
Armstrong campus, being initiated
with over 185 chapters. The fra-
ternity has its own house, off cam-
pus, and participates in many social
as well as charitable activiites. This
year members were to be found
throughout the campus taking part
in organizational activities as well
as Student Government.
Top Row, Left to Right: Bottom Row, Left to Right:
Chuck Burke Pam Wheeler
Ned Gwinner Paul Cook
Dean Mamalakis Rahna Owen
Tom Murphy Mike Biggs
Ronnie George Jayna Banner
Skeel Mims Chris Linthicum
Jeff Jenkins, Treas. Helen Murphy
I red Ryals George Langford, Commander
Jim Grinrr Jo Lynne Banner
Pat McAuliffe FredWorrill
Bob Sinclair Susan Nagy
Ricky Bohannon Ferris Caan





Sigma Kappa, with her 1874 founding, is
one of the oldest of the Greek letter or-
ganizations. Sigma Kappa has a diversity of
national projects. The first is our Maine Sea
Coast Mission, established in honor of our
Maine founders. Countless boxes of gifts,
clothing, and toys are donated to the under-
privileged families of Maine. The American
Farm School in Greece exemplifies education
for women. Scholarships are awarded each
year to this school. Sigma Kappa is the only
national sorority that works with the elderly
as a major philanthropy.
Left to Right:
Jeff Patton
Robin Willis, Sec. & Treas.
Chris Anika
Bridgett Burger
Sandra Wonderly, 2nd Vice-Pres.
Vice-Pres.
Michael Mclntyre



















































Standing, Left to Right:
Otis Hayward, Staff
Dee Bowers, Photography Editor
Alisa Pengue, Asst. Editor
Bill Miller, Sports Editor
Eddie Donato, Staff
Phil Fountain, Staff
Seated: Michelle Kilbourne, Editor
Not Pictured:









Dr. James Netherton, Advisor
Richard Chambless
Dean Mamalakis
Seared, Left to Right:


















Ruthie Mills, Vice-Pres., Programs
161
BLACK AMERICAN MOVEMENT
1. Lawrence Simmons, President






8. Anthony "Charlie" Brown
9. Ronnie Hopkins
10. Jenette White
11. William C. Drayton, Jr.
12. George McKennie, Vice-Pres.
13. Otis Hayward, Reporter
162
WHITE HERITAGE IN TODAY'S ENVIRONMENT



































































. . . Gene Jones
Ann Jones





























fron the Novel by Erskir\e CakWl
Cast
Tonight, my friends — I find, in being black, a
thing of beauty; a joy; a strength; a secret cup of
gladness; a native land in neither time nor place — a
native land in every Negro face! Be loyal to your-
selves: your skin; your hair; your lips; your southern
speech; your laughing kindness — are Negro king-
doms, vast as any other! Accept in full the sweetness
of your blackness — not wishing to be red, nor
white, nor yellow: nor any other race or face, but
this. — Ossie Davis
Purlie Victorious Judson









. . . Linda Brown
. . Darryl Daise
. John Novikoff
. Beverly Harris
. . Bill Easterling
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A Young Collector ....
Nurse
Doctor
. . Sara Mcintosh
.... Karen Burke
Bill Eudaly
. . Carmel Garvin
Bob Fennell
Bill Martin
. . Susan Bunbury
. . . Wesley Usher
. . . David Kohler
Bobby Strickland
. . Francis Martin





































































































































































































































































































































James R. Stru kland


















































































































































Marie Ann Levett Polite








Jack Alton Wegener, Jr.
Patricia Williams
DENTAL HYGIENE AWARD
Debbie Diane Rogers
CHEMISTRY DEPT. AWARD
Steven Hirsch
BUSINESS DEPT. AWARD
James D. Plaspohl
OUTSTANDING STUDENT
DeWayne Hamilton
OUTSTANDING SENATOR
Otis Hayward
OUTSTANDING FACULTY
John Suchower
WHO'S WHO
Jo Lynne Banner
William Caldwell
William Bostock
Deborah Cameron
Rebecca Camp
Cynthia Dismukes
Diane Dixon
DeWayne Hamilton
Arthur Holmes
Cecelia Hunter
David Kohler
Swarna Krishnamurti
Mary Ann Mallory
Grace Martin
Michael Mikowski
Beverly Owen
Regina Porter
Mary Roberson
Rene Romagosa
Lesley Spinney
Thomas Stedman
Patrick Talley
Yvonne Taylor
Sarah Whitt
ALPHA GAMMA DELTA
SPORTSMANSHIP
AWARD
Gary Calhoun
Carlos Conejo
Gary Everett
Jimmy Sikes
Doug Smith
Jimmy Strickland
212
213
214
I I
215
216
217
218
219
220
221
222
223
THAT'S
ALL
FOLKS
I




